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VINDICATION
OF

Addreffes in general.
And of the

j^tUDle 'Cemple ^t)tj;>efs

and Proceedings in particular.

In Anfwer to the Impartial Account of Addreffes^
wherein the Popular pretences of fome men are expofed.

By a Bamfter of the Middle-Temple.

WHen Fadion and Anabition has feizM the Ignorant roan, how troubltfotn
he grows > his Magifterial Nonfenec roars in every corner, fills every Prefs i

and however naufeous and intolerable it proves to the Dlfccrning, yet the
Vulgar too often admire the man, becaufe they underttind him noti and arc

ready with him to cry out againlt the Government, for that He and fuch Great men are not
advanced thereto: Till at laft the braying Animal brings both himfelf and his miserable de-
luded crowd, to the hazard of both their Temporal and Spiritual Intereft. O-. fuch men
there was never greater caufe of complaint, than now ; and I wifli to God the people would
open their eyes, to fee what thefe Incendiaries aim at. Has any man been Executed by pub-
lick Authority illegally? Does not every man peaceably enjoy the Fruits of his own Vine?
Are Liberties abridg'd in any one particular > or are any of thefe things like to be ? Has not
His Majefty giveii freih promifesfor thecontinulty of all and every thtf- particulars, in his
late mo<l gracious Declaration ? that's true, but that (tabs them to the heart. 'Tis not the
prefcrvation of the Lives, Liberties and Properties of the people, that thefe men fcek j but
they themfelves would be difpofers thereof. Wherefore their Choler boils mightily, that
His Majefty (hculd condcfcend to undeceive his people, but much more that a great part of
the people (hould be undeceived, and give His Majdty thanks for that gracious c^ndefcention.
This reduces them to their former fneaking Afpe^s, makes them ftand as uneafie, change
feet as often as an Elephant learning to dance upon hot Stones. At laft ( thefe difappoint-
ments are plaguy thing> ) out creeps a Treafonable Anftver to the Kings Veclaratign, which
has been by (ome Loyal Pen moft ingenioufly refle(acd on ; After that, A» Impartial AectHtit
(as'tis titled} of the Nature and tendency of the Lte •Addreffes^ and this o' my word is per-
formed after no ordinary rate, not by one, I date lay, that pretends to thofc little helps and
tricks ofUnivcrlity and Humane Learning: No, no, by one of the Saints of our times, who's
above the vain thing called Learning, or the dull thing called Pradical Divinity. Gratitude I

What paid to the King too ! This is in its nature the ro^ft dcvillilh thing that ever was
found out. But luppnfe the Commons do give His Majefty thanks for his gracious Speeches
made to them in Parliament i this is one argument that they don't think Addretline or
{

i zing His Majcdy thanks, a thing evil in its own nature : If not, the next Parliament no
di;ubt will be for maintaining the Liberties of the Subjcft, and proceed againit thufcas be-
trayers of our Liberties, who have declared Addieffes to be evil in their nature. This we
may vvcl! fupp fe from that late inftance of preierving thf Right of Pctitioningi and Ad-
dreliing being altogether as great a Right, it will no doubt receive as great favour and pro-
tcdion from the Parliament. Well, perhaps the nature ofGratitude is not truly fo blackas
it does appear to our Authors Confcience i what then > 'Tis however a vain iafignificant

A. thing.
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thing, and a thing of as damnable tendency as any thing about the Town : For confirmation

of this, there's a hujje bundle of Reafons, which had never never feen day had it not been for

pure love and cempaffion (p. 4. §, i.J /o the King^ tehom be fears is not only induflrioujly deluded,

bm tvofuVy betray d^ by the Judgment which fome ^betht him pretend to mak^e of the fence and ia-

clination of the people from the^;_ Addreffes. Ah love and compaflion! how I reverence loye

and Cdmpalfion-! what conditron were we tunnbltng into, till you Ah love and compajfion

rais'd thisM^fJ to rtand in the gap! till you made him in all humility let the Privy-Counccl

know they were Fools and Knaves, and in all humility let His Majerty know what an cA>]t(k

of pity He was become, by his unreafonabie credulity.
"

And now woe. fo the poor Addrcffers, for out comes our Authors Reafons ; the firft is to

be found in p. 4 Mo apfhcations efthis nature to the Regnant per(o>f, are to be tfteemed of any

great tpeight and fgnifcancyy ifyottdo but confider the rejult of the ntsny Addrejfes 23 years ago

to Richard Cromwell, and horv they only ferved to render him (ccttre, till he tvas undermined and

(upplanted i f>r if all that vowed to live and dye by bint-, not fo much as one man drew a Sword

in his favour., when he c^me to be laid afxde. That is as much as to fay, May it pleafe your

Majefty, las in tender love and compaflion bound, do in all humility let your Ma jelly know,

that your Majefty is a poor deluded wretch, and cannot (ee (b far into a Mill-ftone as ano.

ther,eireyou would never efteem thofe ill-look'd things called AddrelTes. Alas ! every Reg-

nant perfon is to believe all his Subjeds deceitful and lying Rogues, he is to give credit to

nothing they vow and proteft ; becaufe the Whigs proved Lyars to Richard Cromwell, and

notwithftanding their Addreffes, when they faw the rightful perfon would prevail, they left

poor Vick^ln the lurch. In (hort, the Argument is this i If the Whigs are Lyars and not to

betrutled, all the men in the World are Lyars and not to be trufted ; But the Wliigs are

Lyars and not to be trufled, &c. The Affumption is proved, and it's no great matter for

proving the Major i befides he'sjuft now when he ftiould go about »t, p. 5. frighted into the

moll alloniftiing, furptiiing, amazing fit, that ever poor creature was. Strange I what will

this Age come to, when well-meanmg men are thus feared out of their fenfes ? The reafoo

of this wondering fit is to be feen at large iii p. 5. viz. That His Majelly (hould more dif-

countcnance one who comes to reprehehd and inliru<^ him in his managements in State-

affairs, than one who is well pleafedwith His Majeftics managements, and for that resrfbn

comes to make his humble and grateful acknowledgments. If this is not caufe of wonder,

what is? cfpecially when we confider too, as 'tis in the faid. p. That Petitioners know what
they want, but Addreflcrsdonot know what's promifed to them, or what they have recei-'

ved. Moreover and above, AddreJJes will not, p. 8. i« the event prve fo ufefull either to a Popijh

or Arbitrary defi^n, at feme do apprehend: No, I think verily that is very ncedlefly appre-

hended; Not that any thinks the King kpows of fitch a. defign promoted by them, hut thae are'

thofe who may have ends iu tbiSy which His Mjjeliy ts not aware of. What a happy Nation

fliould we be, had HisMajdly but this man's Head-piece ! then there would be feme hopes

that he would love and embrace thofe mightify'that always (hewed an uncalinefs under his

Government, and as much dilcountenance thofe who came to give him thatks for, and were
well pleafcd with what He did. I, then the King would fee, that for his Subjefts to be welt

pleafed with his adions, was always a Popi(h and Arbitrary detign v but 'twas They were

his Friends, who were always rendring both his perfon and aftions contemptible and ridi-

culous. He would then fee, §. 4. that Addreffes tend only to divide the Nation into FaGion and

Parties ; but that Petitions hid no juch tendency- 'Tis true, the Petitioners began before the

Addrcffers, and had given the ftampof Papift. atid Popiflily afleded, upon all Non- Petitio-

ners : What they call that, I can't tell, but 'tWas not dividing, for ihit was for Petitions i

and would any man think that Petitioning would divide the Nation > therefore 'twas not

dividing, but tor Addrcffing, any man may fee that d.vides the Nation, therefore that is

dividing. To procegd, His Majefty would then fee that, §. 7. the number of Addrefjers are very

few., all of thtm put together mak^s not fngreat nuniher as we have jeen not longfmceto one Petition.

Well faid Whig, this is a Swinger ! let the Reader take notice, this is a fccond proof that

Whigs will lye : If this be true, where was the need of our Author's tender care and com-

paflion towards His Majefty, in re<9:ifying the apprehcnfron of Him and his Privy-Councc!

concerning the fence of the Nation, e^c, for they have the numbers before them bothof Ad-
drelfcrs and Petitioners, and they could not therefore be deceived vfhich vvas greateft. Our
Author fcems tomiftruft this will not be fwallowcd, therefore adds, p. 10. If it be allowed,

4f iHJuflice Of well at modejly it ought, that whoever have either avoided or refufed jithjcribing^ are

at truly to bejudg'd againff them. Of they who have pofitively withjiood, or direQly oppnfed them,

then the tale of the Addrtjjers wiH makf but a very fmjU Jhew and appearance in the Mujier-RoU

of the Nation. Smartly (aid, I proteft f Muft it not as well follow that they who avoided or

fclufed fubfcribing Petitions, areas truly to be judg'd againft tticm, as they who have pofi-

tively



tively withftood, or dircaly oppofed them ? And then what a (how they will make in the
Mufter-RoH of the Nation. And now the Gentleman is fallen into a fit of railing for two
Gf three pages together i That the Addreffen are thefcnm ofthe people ; Thgfewhich are Po-
pijh/j inclined, &c. All which I deny , fothere wants only proof on his part : And thus he
concludes his natural thoughts, as to the general ; and I begin mine as follows : Tba' to
give His Majeft}' Thanks for His late molt Gracious Dfc/^ir^f/ow, is very avowable ; for

myfirftreafon, Ifliall lay down thefe two Propofitions, That grateful ackrovpledoments

for favours received, are a Chriftians Dutj ; Tijat for every man to he jt^dge when he has
received a favour, ts an Englifli mans Liberty. One would think neither of ihefe two Pro-
pofitions need any manner of proof ; But becaufc thofe who would bethought theVre-
ferversofour Liberties are for betraying them^ in this, or any other particular, where
they run counter to their Damnable Dcfigns, (of which, no doubt, the next Parliament
will take notice ) I ftiail prove the fecond Propofition from their own praiflices

,

ImcanPetitioning ; for if i have not a liberty ofjudging what is a Favour when received,

a, fortiori^ have no liberty of judging what will be a Favour when it ftiall be received, be-
ing then at a greater diftance, riiercfore lei's capable of judging ; So that by confequence
if rheydo except to what I have laid down <i/orf tor/, rhey muft exclude ihemfelves the

Right of Petitioning : Wherefore I may conclude, ifl donot diflike the Kings DecJara-
tioii, becaufe tisthe Kings, or becaufe'twas given with an intent tofatisfie the Minds
ofHis Subjefts, but really do efteem it as a Gracious Favour, ( notwithltanding thefc

and fuch like weighty reafbns) I may, nay I am bound, as appears by my fiift Propofi-

tion to render His Majefty all Humble Thanks. Wherefore in fo doing, 1 am fo far from
breaking, that I keep the Law.

But I need not take this advantage, that becaufe I think the King's Declaration cxaftj
Thanks, therefore! may juftifie paying them; For I may well ftand the Trya'i whether
right rcafon does not call upon us to perform that refpecft as a duty ; and in order thereto,

1 fhall reduce the King's Declaration to thefe three Heads.
\fi. His Reafons for His dillbl-

ving two Parliaments, zdl-j. His promifes to govern according to Z-mv. 3<//;. Hispromifes
tocall frequent Parliaments. Firft, His Reafons fordiflblving two Parliainents I The very
naming of this Head is fufficient to baffle that blundring miftake of thofe that affirm, that

when we give His Majefty Thanks in general for His Detlaration, we give him Thanks for

dilTolving two Parliaments ; As if there was no difference between difTolving, and giving
reafons for diflblving; Tholi? DifTolutions were unqueffionably jultifiable bv Law : Af-
terwards, the King condefcends to give us realbns ; For what? lor doing a thing which
by Law he might do. This was certainly more than His Greatnefs need tohavecondef
ccnded to, and tlureforc commands our grateful returns : elpecially if we confidcr

thcend for what 'twas done, whichdocs fully appear to be only for the quietand fatisfa-

ftion ofhisSuhjecHis minds, at fuchatime, when Male Contents were endeavouring to

polTefs the j
eople with a needkfs Fear and Jealoufie, that thefc DifTolutions were in order

to their utter Ruin and Def\rud:ion 2^/7. Our Thanks are due, for His Majefties gracious
promife. That he will govern according to Law. This grave Mr. Thompfon ( glad, no
doubt, of the opportunity) explodes, in a formal Speech before the Bench ofxhe Middle-
Temple, upon the account of the Addrefs tarrying on in that Societv ; fays that Gentle-
man, (a weighty reafon truly) TheKmnis bound by his Coronation-Oath to govern accor-

ding to the Laws of the Land, therefore info doin^ he does but his duty, and 'tis abfurd to thanl^

any man for barely doing his duty. 1 can't fay thefc are the words, but I am mis- informed
ifthi«be notthcfubltanceof Mr. T/^oot/'/ob's Argument ; which in form is thus : Whenever
a man does but his bare duty, 'tis /:b/urd to pay him Thanks for fo doing : But the King has
done but his duty, ^c. He had done well, had he proved the rnajor Propofition. 'Tisbutthe
bare doty of every rich man, to relieve one whom he knows to be neceffitous j 'Tis but
the bare duty of every Chriftian, when he fees another almoltfuffbcated in a Pit, to I end
thcutmoltafTiltancetohis relief; 'Tisbutthe bare duty of a Father, (which is juft the
cafe) to provide for, and comfort his Children ; But none can be fo hardy to deny Thanks
to be due in all thefe cafes ; wherefore that Argument is grofly Illogical And further,

let me ask, why the City, and fome Countreys, gave Thanks to their Members that fer-

redin Parliament, for preferving their right of Petitioning, drff.' Did thefe Members
more than barely execute their Truft, or more than what was barely their Duty ? When
men catch hold of ftraws, 'tis fign they're finking Our Author ("§ 12.) infilts upon the
fame reafon, but goes fomewhat further ; For, (fays he) It does unbecome Engl\(h Sub-
jeils to thanks t^"'''' Prince forpromifing to govern according to Law, feeing, as he never did,

fo cannot do otherwife. Let it be admitted; But then why all this roaring againft his

Royal Highnefs? By what means can He take our Lives, Liberties, and Projpa ties? By
wha5
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what means can He introduce ^^r^ifr-ir/Pcwfr, if a King cannot do other wife than go-

vern according to Law? This is down-right confefTing they fcare the people, when there's

noneedfov'r. 3^/;. Beyond all concradiaion, His Majefty may juftly expcft our Thanks,

for his promife of frequent Parliaments ; why elfe was there fuch a ftir made in petitioning

for them? It may well beprefumed, thofc men were not in earneft, when they feemed

hotly and zcaloufly todefire, and now they have a gracious promife that their defires

{hall be fulfilled, think that promife not worth their acknowledgements. From what has

been faid, 'tis manifeft, ift. That, admit His Majefties Declaration does not reafonably

cxad: Thanks, yer,if any man thinks itdoes, he (beingthereof proper Judge) is obliged

to pay them. iMji. That there is not one particular in that Declaration, bat what, accor-

ding to right reafon, exads our moft grateful returns. As for the particular forms of Ad-

drelies, which our Author quotes, I am not obliged to juftifie, not only becaufe I have

them not by me, and thcretorc cannot know whether He prevaricates, but alfo becaufe

feveral pafl'ages in thcfe forms are incerced uponreafons moft obvious to the Inhabitants

ofthat place from whence they came: For in one place the Republican-fpirits take one

way in another, another way according as they and the Jefuut together think moft con-

ducing to their ends ; Wherefore each company of Loyal AddrelFers aflure His Majefty to

ftand by him, in oppofition to thofe undutiful Managements, &c. which they more parti-

cularly fee carried on. I (hall therefore fay nothing to any particular form, except that of

tht Middle-Temple, to which 1 was a Subfcriber. And before I fpeak to the exception

againltthe Addrefs it felf.becaufe there has been a great noife made, as if our Proceedings

in the carrying it on wcrcabominanly irregular, I (hall acquaint the world wi:hthetrudi

of the fad:, as follows ; At the firft pi opofmg of an Addrefs, 'twas thought fit to appoint a

meeting at a T-ii'f'w.t hat they might confider whether their Party were the Majority,be-

fore they would pnblickly propofeitin ihe Hall : Upon this fcore they met two or three

times, which begot a Jeabufy inthe Advcrfepar y (who alio met and I fuppofe too,

'twas to try their own ftrength,) that we would huddle up an Mdrefs, and privately get

Hands, withoutpropofing the matter fairly an^l publickly in the Hall. To this cfFeft I

have heard our Party upbraided, whoftill replyed they defignedno fuch thing, nor in-

dcid did they : But a day was appointed, and the fullcft Hall hat has been feen appeared.

We made a noife for one Speaker, they for another; we with all the earneftnefs ima-

ginable preft a Poll ; twice or oftner we drew out from them in order thereto
, yet could

not obtain it. When they would by no means come to a Poll, we took it for granted they

yielded us the Majority (and inaoed we were lo ) we fct our Speaker in the Chair,

who put the Queftion, and all that Voted him Speaker, Voted for the Addrefs. After this

was all over, and a great many of us gone, (ome of the other party very Gravely de-

manded a Poll. No fooiier were we all gone, then they chofe themfelves a Speaker,

Voted our Proceeding Irregular. &c. For that we had no power to call a ParUament

in Term time, the .Sfwc^fr/ having then the fole Government of the Houfe: They cla-

moured likewife that we had appointed three ot the Clock, but met at two , fo that their

party was furpriz'd, ere. Thus truly ftandsthe Fad; I dcfie any of them to prove mc
miftaken in any one particular. And now I fhall beg leave to make fome brief Obferva-

tions thereon

Firfi, That they were furpriz'd by our appointing Three of the Clock, and our meet-

ing at Two, is ( otally falfc ; for they knew the time of meeting as well as we our fclves,

and they had publick notice thereof by the Blowing of the Horn : There was divers of

their party prefent (I knew none Abfent) atthevery time of our Meeting, which had

not been in Commons within twelve Months at leaft ; abundance that had not been in

Commons that Term, and how was it poffiMe for thofe to be there, had they not had

fair noi-e? Nor was this Sham ever irention'd , till they found themfelves the

fewer number, zdlt, 'Tis very obfervable that they fliould upbraid us for not meet-

ing publickly in the Hall, (which I will Depofe I heard,; and then becaufe we did meet

publickly in die //<«//, that they (houU Vote our Proceedings Irregular. Which way
fhall one take to pieafefuch men? There was no noife ot Irregular proceedings in the

/«««>- Ko."*/* when 'twas carried (thougliin Term time) againltthe Addrefs ; Nay, to my
own knowledge, not lung fince : Thefe very men who now Vote our Proceedings Irre-

gular, becaufe the i;f«c/(7 are the governing fart in Term i thefe very men, I mean all the

Leading-men viere the moft bufieACtois in our Parliaments convened in Term-time,

eveninoppof\tiontoihe5e«cA; In anfvver to "-hefe inftaucts they tell us ; thole Parlia-

ments began in Vacation, and therefore they might coninue them in Term : What a

midrablcfhift tholisGentlrincn are put to, to vent fuch Nonfenfc for iheir cxcufcs?

As ifour calling a parliament in Vacation, took away the Benshers power in Term. Had
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they not nauchbettet deal plainly and fay } that Parliaments which meet in Term in dp'
foiitioaioihe Bench are well enough, becaufe they favour fomething like Rebellion:

But Parliaments that meet to carry on Addreflcs, thofe, fye upon'm irregular things!

They are never to be juftified, for they look fomething like Loyalty : To come yet harder

upon thefe Gentlemen ; Ifbecaufe the Government \s\ntht Bench, we have no power
to a(ftParliamentarY : Firft, why did they Nominate and Voce for a Speaker, if 'twas

an Irregular meeting; why did they not oppofeall Speakers ? No, if their party had
been ftrong enough to have carried it, all liad been extreamly Regular. But 2d'/y. By
what Authority did they thcmfelves ad Parliamentary when we were gone out of the
Halli By what Authority, I fay, did theychufea hpeaker, Vote our Proceedings Irre-

gular, &c. This was one of the Neateft compofed Blunders that I ever met with : I have
heard ofone that would Swear bloodily all swearers were damn'dj I have heard of a
^r/Jwi^ in a Conventicle bitterly railing againft the Whore o\ Babylon: But now thefe in-

ftances ceafe to be Comical, they are far out-done: 'Tis a fign the Well-meaning Party
had alltheunderftandingmen (as they boafted) of their fide, for none but profound
Confidering men could be hotly condemning, what at the fame time they were hotly
pradifing : Upon the whole, 1 think it may be concluded that our proceedings are fully

joftified by even the Pradices of our Oppofers. There remains nothing therefore now,
but to remove rhe Objedion againft the Addrefs it felf, which lyes ;?. 33 againft thefe

words. That we will Servt His A''ajefiy,l!ic. agamfi thofe who underfpecious pretences, and

!>) pojfejfmgthe people With gronndlefs Fears andjcaltufies, would bring us l>ac\ into dinarchy

andConfufton. Surely, fays my Author, had thefe perfons who prefume to fstggefl this unto

His Majejiy, kpown any Republicans or Vhanatic^s who did do this, t hej ought by their ^lle-
giaaceWo have depofedagainji them, andgiven in their Names that they might be Profecuted.

DepofedagaiiiftaPhanatickl any thing good Sir, any thing but that, there's a Notion
indeed at this time a day ; when there muft be more WitnelTes to fatisfie even a Crand-
Jury when the Bill is againft one ofthem, then is required at Rome to Convid a Cardinal •

Now, 'tisbut Herding with the Godly Confcientious party, and you may commence
Rogue with fafety ; for you muft know they areour jury-men, and 'tis benea.h thofe

Saintsto be guided by the old Fufty Rules of daingas you wouldbedone unto; of doing
Juftice equally, without Favour or Atfcdion. Alas I thefe arc Crutches fit only for weak
Brethren to bear on, fit for thofe only who have not arrived to their pitch of Godiinefs.
There's nothing guidesthcm but their Conliriences, and their Confciences can, (nocwith-
ftanding their Oaths to the contrary,) find one Guilty without Evidence, another Inno-
cent , though there be many Credible Witnefles to the contrary. Verily, verily, thefe men
were i'th right on't when they only askd Liberiy of Confcience; had they but Lit^erty of
Confcience, the Devil were an Afs if he put them upon asking more : Did we therefore

know how 'twould be in vain to Depofc againft the Sandified Cre.w : But it does noc
follow (by theGentlemans leave) .hat 1 cannot have a Moral certainty that Difcord
and Rebellion are the ends of thefe mens Adions, and yet noc be able to bring them un-
der a lafhby Depofing. For firft, this may be done by .-Jif^/z/OT/, which come under no
Law, yet as they arecircumftanfiated, do manifeftly tend to, or at leaft areaim'd at no
other ends: zdly. If tht'xx Medium do come under a Law, as byTreafonable Pamph-
lets, d'-c. they are pleafed to let us have them without Names, fo that it would be very
difficult, without the help of one of our late Grand-Jury mens Confciences to Depofe po-
ficively againft any particular perfon ; I fay this may be done firft by Mediums which come
under no Law,yet as they are circumftantiated,do manifeftly tend to,orat leaft are aim d
atnoother end. And thefe are principally three, xjl. Petitioning for PaMiam'nts. zdly,

TheirdefiresofaBillofExclufion. idly Their Fears of t he Popifh-plot; They tlicmrclves

don t think that any one of thefe three things come under any Law j therefore whether
they doornot, 1 need not inquire, butdemonftrate, that every one ofthefe particulars

as nianag d by them. Hay, as manag'd by them, are defigned means to raile ground-
lefs Fears and Jealoiifies among the people ; and then as I before obferved , what figni-

fics Depofing in fuch Cal'es : To begin with the firft Petitioning for Parliaments , His iVla-

jcfty was made fenfiblc what they would Petition for, and (hewed His diflike thereto by
publick Proclamation, yet ftill did they obirude Petitions for the fame things : And what
could be the meaning of fuch Rucenefs and ill Manners? No hopes of Succefs, thofe
were all Anticipated by the Proclamation: But this vehement repeated Petitioning
would ferve to breed groundlefs Fears, that Ruine hung over the peoples Heads , and
His Maiefty would not (i?e it, that He was wholly regardiefs of His Peoples Welfare and
Safety' ; whereas the people cannot be eitherlnjur'd or Ruin'd, but the King muft be fo

too . If this undoybted Truth were well confidered, 'twould be enough to diffipate all

B Jealoufic*



Jealoufies of His Maieftics Managements. But to return, why all this Fondnels for

Parliaments ? What evil have they done that thefe men Satyr them with their good

words ? Does none Reverence Parliaments but Fhanattcks ? If Reverence be beft feen

by Obedience to Ads of Parliament, I am certain there are thofe that pay greater re-

fpedls then Diflenters, though with lefs noifc. Could an Adl of Parliament keep them

from Conventicles ? Could an hCt bring them to Church? Could an Aft keep them

any diftance from Corporations ? Could an hd hinder them from Scnbling Trea-

fon and Rebellious Principles ? No, all Ads are but Cobwebs when they in the leaft

competize with the Interefts or Inclinations oftheir party •• And therefore, which brings

me to the fecond plaufible pretence, a Bill of Exclufion according to their own Tenents

cannot be an Expedient for the Kingdoms Safety ; for how can they, who barely for the

fake of unreafonable Whimfeys trample upon Ads of Parliament,believe the Duke would

be concluded by an Ad in fo great and weighty a matter -, They will not objed furclyj

That his Royal Highnels is abetter Subjed than themfelves-, one more conformable to

Laws ; No, they proclaim him a rigid Papift, and that no Laws can bind a Paptft, when

they come in Competition with the good of the Church. Upon this very reafon they

feem to prefs a Bill of Exclufion. No Laws, fay they, can bind a Popi/h Succejfer, That

( faystheCharaderof a Popi/h Succejfor) ts hedgmg-mtheCHckow, Well then, ?iBtll of

£.v<r/«/(?3 would come in Competition with the good of his Church, or not; If not, then

his Royal Highnefs's being upon the Throne would be no advantage to his Church ; then

Where's the fear of Popery? If it would, according to them(i:lvcs, his Roral Highnefs

would not deem fuch a Law obligatory ; and then they cannot believe the Peace and

Quiet of thr Nation would be the confeqnence of fuch a Bill, but ra.hcr War and

Confufion ; And 'tis that they would have ; they care not which way they obtain it,

whether by paflTing that Law, or whether by (owing Sedition, rendring the King

His Subjeds dreadful Enemy, for not pafTing fuch a Law. One fecond hit for the

Bifliopsfair PoUclfions would mightily revive the hungry Saints.

The 3^. plaufible pretence is, fears of a Popip-Plot; which was a Plot againftHis Ma-
jefty's Sacred Perlbn,theprefentGovcrnmeat,and the Proteflant Religion : We (hall pro-

perly thereforeinquire into thefe three thini,s ; Firft, Whether Phttnaticl^s defirc His Ma-
jefty's Life more heartily than all the reft of His more Loyal Subjeds ; or indeed, more

than His Majefty Himfeli ? zdly. Whether they are the chief perfons aim'd at by the Ro-

man ifis, when thch Plots are laid againft the Protefiant Religion? ^dly Whether They

are the only perfons who would proted and preferve the prefent Government ? Firft-,

Tha: Phanatickj defire His Majefty 's life, more than He does Himfelf, is wonderfully cre-

dible ; or that they value it more than the Loyal Party, is almoft as credible; for the

Queftion is no more tlian this: Whether thole who have hUrt^rd the late King, and

ufed their utmoft endeavour to Murtjr This, be more zealous for the Vrelervation of His

Ma jefties Life, than thofe who fo their utmoft have alTifted His late Majefty and this pre-

fent King, in all timfs of dreadful Tryals and Adverfities? The decifion of this Queftion I

leave to any juft man; and if it does appear that 'tis in reafon to be fuppofed that the

King is as willing to preferve His own Life, as the fhaniuicks2xex.o}'re[erve\x.; If 'tis

in reafon to be fuppofed that thofe who have ventured upon alloccafions their own Lives

and Fortunes for the piefervation of the King , covet prefervation of His Ma-
jefty 's Life, as much as thofe who have hazarded their Lives and Fortunes to Veprive His

Majefty of His Life and Government; then it as reafonably follows, that their .over

Fear and Care of His Majefty's Life, which exceeds greatly in appearance, both the King

and his Loyal Subjeds are but Pretence and Sham. 2^//.Whether Phanatickj are the chief

perfons aim'd at by the Romanics, when their Plots are laid againft the Protefiant Religion?

One would believe by thefe mens over-buftling and nolle, that they were the only De-
fenders of the Frore^^^^r £<«;:/&; That 'twasonly the Ruine of Them the Papifts levell'd

at, as a certain means to eradicate the Protefiant Religion; Whereas ^ome well knows,

thcle men are a Goad in our Churches fide, and therefore its EmifTarics were careful to

make and incrcafc them .• That the Papifis made them out of mecr envy to our incom-

parable Church, is evident from the Examinations of fome Popifh-PnefishQiieen Eliza-

^^f/.;'s t.mc ; The firft was one f/i;>/y«/C#OTWJ« a Frier of the order of St Z)o«»;«<V)^.- he

made the firft breach in our CAnrches walls, by railing againft Forms of Prayer, calling

the Englijh Pr.iyers Enghjh-Mafs, perfwading people to pray Spiritually and Extempore

;

to whom the Pope gave a reward for his confiderabic Service. Two years after, oneTho-

mM Heath a fefuit was taken ading the fame part ; which ftories fee at large in Foxes and

Firebrands, Printed 1680. and in the Reverend Dr. StiUingflett's Preface to theVnrea(o-

tial/lenefs of Separation. But the Paptfls were not only careful to make, but ever fince

con-



(7)
conftantly to increafe Votaries to thePhanatickt»arty,to this end the Jefuits haveconftantly preach*

^

cd among the Conventideis, to theTiuthofrhh many can witnefs. And Dr. Ojffj has depofcd, nay

when we prefsPhanaticks with their a(aioDS of 41. they tell us for Esc'ufe, they weredeluded by the

Papifts: from which it fully appears,that 'tis againll the Church ofE«g/d»^ all their Plots and Con-

fpiraciesare planted j So farVrom being aina'd primarily at DifTenters, that thePapifts do with all their

Art endeavour topreferve them as Inftmmeots and Tools to atBidtand overthrow u?. From thefe

Preraiffes I (hall draw not unnaturally two Conclulions. Firft, That thofe declamatory Revilings the

Phanaticks throw upon the Members of our C!iurch,as being Popifhly afFeded, are but bare-fac'd

Lyes and Calumnies i for 'tis incredible the Papifts would vent all their malice againti their Friends,

anddo what in them lies to cherifli and incjreafe their only Enemies, as the Nonconfornnifts would

have the World believe they arc. Is it not the Proteftant Religion Papifts wou!d extirpate ? Aijd can

that be luppofed a way which increafes the piefervers thereof. Whatever thefe DifTenteis pretend, they

cannot but know that this is too too abfurd i They cannot but know the Papiffs believe them the

Icandal and atHidion to the true Profejfors of the Proteftayt Religion, that they deferve not the name

of Ptotcrtant, for by Proifj^jMns meant one who proteftsagainft the Errors only,not the Truths too

ofiheChuichofilfl»w, ifotherw,fc,aT«ri^miy becallcd a Pr«»f,^j>«» : Is it sot them the Papiiis up-

braid us with m all our Difputations > Isitnot amongt\them,they (hrowdin all their Hellifh pra-

diccsinor had the PapiRs had any thing to fay or do againft the Protcftant Religion, had it not been

for the unhappy alfiliance given them by thefe foolifli and wi;ked DifTenters. A fecond Conclufion is,

Thatwhatfocveireafooablefearthcreisorexecution of a Popifti plot, it ought to belodgdinthe

brealts of the Members of the Church of E«g/j«^,they being only the marks and But ts of a'l the mali-

tious llratageros ofthe Papifts. Wherefore when we fee thofe who have Icaft to lofe, Thofe whom the

Plot is lealt aim'd ar,the only men who feero to be feared and frighted out oftheir Senfes the only men

who loar out Murder, as if the knife were already at their throats.and that tho the Plot be defeated,it

nothing at all abates their unreafonablc noift ; whit can a man conclude,but that this excetuve Fear dc

Zeal they pietenu,isonly to heighten Jealoufies among his Majelties Subjcds beyond all Prudence and

Reafon. It Non-conformirts were incarnert,why do they not run into the Arms of our Church which

has been always open and ready to embrace them ? for that's the only means to make Protclbnt

Strength more Formidable. By this means we (hould be able to oppofe the Pope, and the Gates of

Hell too; If they did this, there might be fomc credit given to their zeal : But can a confidermg man

believe that they can polfibly fancy Popery fuch a dreadful thing and fo unavoidably almoft rumbling

upon us , That they have fo great a fondnefs for the Proteftant IntereftA^liat now they deem it in ex-

tremity of Danger, and yet will not make this one eafy and certain ftep to dilbpate that Threatning

Cloud, and to mcrcafe the Sirength,Intereftand Reputation of the ProteftantCaufe: Surely thefe pro-

digious Fears they cxprefs,are leigncd, or they had rather Popery (hould come in than they themfelves

fliouldconto.m to our prelent Churches^ which ever of thefe it be the Government had need look wa-

nly to tuem. Our third Inquiry is, Whether Phanaticks are the only Perfons that are truely zealous

forprotedion ofthe prelent Government. The Romi(h Prie(is did not make, mr does increale them

for that purpofe. And we havefuund them continually owning and pradifiing Principles delirutaivc

to our envied Government.So thMin King Jame his time writing to the Lord Hamilton to invite him

to be their General v they told hiin the People were animated by the Word and Motion of Goq s Spi-

rit to go to Arms : See them in Chirles the f^rR's time, making the whole Kingdom a Bloody Theatre,

and to groan under all the heavieft calamitous prelTures that the moft mif.rable dilhelTed Nation

could polfibly be fabjcft to; All backwardncfs in Murders, Rebellion and Robberies was tnen branded

with Lukewarranefs in the Ciufe of God : AndCurfe ye MerozSic. wasthundred out againft

them when the moltforwardm thefe unpiralUl'd Villainies were compared to Fbineahsznd other Zea-

lots for God. Jbtn tbc blejjed Covenjnt was entrtd iHlo:tbMt wef^ali endeavour theexttrpatisHofFrehter,

dcc.atjdjfjall mtjUffer onrfdves dtredly or indinaiy by tpbstf.ever Combination,?er\^jfio>i or lerrour to be

divided and tfithdrawnfromthtbUffedVmon and Co»)itnmon, whether to maks defe^im en the contrary

part, er togive our jelvet to u dctcjiable Indiferency or Neutrality in the Cattfe, &c. But fhaU aU thedayes

.four Lives ziabuf.y and conHamly cemnme therein againfi all tppofition^and fromate thelame according ts

vurFo^vcr^zau-.n all Lets and Impediments urhatjjever. And what Sign«.? what Indication have they

given of Repaitance for the Commilfionof thefe hdli(h Tragedies .? or that they do not believe this

C3venant, this blelfed Union as they term it, Obligatory. No other than that they have drawn the

Sword m Scotland, than that they have brought us, even us, who have fo lately, lo feverely Itnarted

into aRclapfe of Fadion, Parties and Confufion, than that they live in perpetual contempt and non-

cooforrai.y to what they have Covenanted againft. Certainly therefore their hot pretended care for

the ptefent Government is but to teiritie the People with a greater danger than really there i=. Thus I

have demonnratcd that Pnanaticks are in earnell for nothing but Rebellion even by their mottlpe-

cious and popular pretences, I need not therefore trouble my fdf tolliew their more open impudence

tends thereto, Such as Tteafonablc Pamphlets againft the King.Soch as Libelling ofthe Govcrnrrenf,

Such as vilifymg of the Clergy which was the fecond way I obfervcd they daily take to alienate the

AffedionsofHii Majeftics People and (\ir them up to Rebellion, and yet mfuchCafes f <« «^irhcult to

dcpofe againit particular perlons. I (hall prefcnt you with one fmart Example only and conclude,Who

the Author of the CharaSer of the Pociih Succcflbr is I know not, therefore cannot depolc agamit

nim t



hituj But this I knowj He defervesfevercpunifhrnent for the great pains he ha? taken td propagate

Rebellious Principles. This roan is the Darling of the Fhanaticks, and he fpeaks downright in

terms for Rc-bclUon,for which Reafon I quote hinti rather than another, iho' at the very naming of
him I begin to be in afweati for you murt know Reader, it is a Plaguy thing this hot Weather to

be tumbling over a huge Company of great rumb'ing words without one dram of Scnfe for ones

rcfrcftimcnt. Therefore take it kindly that I (he .t you this thundring Fellow > And ftand clear,here

\vo^htcomz%.'^.% T-he 'judges^S}s<r\§s^ J trices of?eacCy anda^tht Judicious Officers are of the Kings

Creation : But ij the Pubiick Minijlers of Jujiice betray the Liberties ofthe SubjeS^ the Sttb'pSi mjy peti-

tionjor a ParliatneHt to Tunifh them for 't. But tphjt if he wiU neither hear one^ nor call the other ? \Vho

P^ai compeV him> Good God/ Here's a Rogue thinks I to my ifclfj He has taught the ^ing to

make us all Slaves whether we will or no i S* bud we muft all doff our Dublets, and away to making;^

of Bricks without allowance of Straw : ButMr. Charaftarizcrjfinceyou arc fogoodat invention,

ean you find out no trick to prevent this DeviHlli thing ? Nos there 's no way but a Parliament

:

and what if he won't call one,who (hall cofnpcll him? That's true, no body can compell him as I

know on: but hang't I (hall fair as well as the reft: Getting a little life at this thought ( tho it

did ftick confoundedly in my Maw that the fool did not keep private tohimfelf thiseafy way cf ma-
king Kings of E«^/jMrf Arbitrary^ on I went with my reading, but found a tormenting deal of Rub-
bifliinmyway, fomefimes as I was telling you overhead and cars pop't I amongft a great heap of

empty words, fomctimcs faO fluck between contradi(ftions ; at laft puffing and blowing ! came to p.

20. where I met with thiscrum of Comfort : fhere^sfcarce a Precedent in the oldcji Hillnrical part oj the

Eible^ that Jhall not bf an extorted application be appropriated even to the duty and mcefftiy of all ages ,

places and conliiiutionj of the Iforli^ fit example t-eylteli you the Prop/jf« Samuel wai!;fj thearfmcr to

the Jevps that deftreda King^that he would mal^e their Sons^lkc. and yon JhaV cry o::! tn that day^ he-

cauje of yoHr Kin^ that ye have chojen ; tvhich was as much as ifthe Prophet hadfaid ; If a Ki»^ fhjU(as

he may dt thU ) yeu have mo redreft but to your Prayers for his converfion. He daes net tell them they might

Revolt or Rebell tv Redrefs themfelvei : No, Heaven forbid he jlMilds for their Kin^ rvas aifhtte^iiic.

Here indeed a paffive Obedience is due-, But teh it's this 13 a King «/ England > Say youfoquot hi ?

then give memy Whinyard, I'mrcfolvedto have a brufh for 't before Icome to the making Bricks;

for it feems if we think a King of £«/,/tfW intrenches upon our Liberties and Properties, we may
Hcvolt and Rebell, to Redrtfsour felves; All plants in Scripture which teach obedience to Princes

infuch cafes are appropriated to us by extorted applications. Now, Reader, if ycu (hould objefl",

as't Is very likely you may. F/ri7,How it comes to pafs that nobody could Rebell ? in p 8. But that

every Body may Rebell in p. 20. That there was no Redjrefs in p. 8. but Prayers tor aParhament:

and if the Kiui^ would not call one, no body could compell him : But that in p. 20. Prayers for Rc-

drefs are proper only for Subjeifts of abfolute Princes, But all that's nothing to a Ring of Eng-

land; we need not pray for th'.' turning of his heart, but turn all the Kings of E-f^/jwti as C'jjr/e-T

(he firft wasturned. My folution tothis objedion is in p. 8. The Peoples conditions were to be

made inevitably mifcrable, they niuli not be allowed the leali hopei of Redrefs, that (he Remedy of

Rebellion, when 't was offered, might be the (weeter and more gtffdily received. Secondly^ If you

{hould obj^tft how this dodt line of taking tip Arms is reconcilable' to the StafJte of the 14 of this

King, Chap. 3. which faith, For ii/OTKc/)aj rrif/jWiji/ Ai/ Maj^hes Realms and Vomituons thefJeand

Sup-emePiitper, Governmer.t, Commind and Dijpofition of the Mditia, and of all Forces by Sea and Land,

andcfall Fotis and Places cf Strength is, and bytbeLarvs oj Englind, fwr was th- undoubted Right of

His hlapjiy Sec. and that both or either ofthe Houfes of Parliament canitet,nor ought to preiend.ts the fame

uorcan, nor I atvfully may raije, or levy any t^ar, Offenftve or Defenffive agair.ji HU A4 ijfjiy His Heires,

&c. I have no other folution than as Ben Jobnfon told us there were three fort of LightssSo I tel! you

there are three forts of Wars,ijf. War Offeniive. 2. War Defenfive. 3 No War at all. Now tho' the

two HrftWars are mentioned in the Ad, you know the Laft is not, Er^o : So far I have manag'd well

enough, but the next page does wonderfully gravel me. And if now at Itft Popery mufi and /hall

come in (as by Late it canr.ot) it muji be rejio'.'d by /Arbitrary Port^et : if anew Monarchy, then a

nerv Conqucji. and if a Conqucjl, Heavtn forbid we jhoftld be fubdued lik^ Ufs than Englifli-w»e»,

or be debarred the common Right if all Nations, which it to Refijl or Repcll an Invader, tfwecin.

This jullihcsall the Plots, Conipiracics and Rebellions of the Papilis, for if Protefianifm could not be

brought-in by Law ("as it could not, tor the fame reafon Popery cannot) confcquently by Avbitrary

Power: If a new Monarchy, then a new Cmqucfl ; and ifa Conquel^, Heaven forbid they (hoiild be

fubducd like lefs then Ewg.'')?^ men , or be dcbarr'd the Common Right of all Nation?, whi^h h to

Reliti or Reptllan Invader it they can .' To be fcrinus can there be greater impudence for a Fellow

whofeignorance tits him for a Schoolmaliers Lath, with the help only of a hard Forehead and a few

words borrowed out ot fome bombaft HeroickPocm todareto lay down Principles that juftitie all

Popilh Plots and Confpiracies i Principles of Rebellion which run exatSly Counter to an Ad of Par*

liarAent : And yet all this is humbly offered to the Parliaments conlideration ! Alas .' Thefe men can't

write againft an Ad of Parliament, They don't defign Rebellion i for (hame for (hame let us fee

Our Temporal as well Spiritual Irrttrcftloudly,and halMly calls us to be quiet and united, to be good

Chril^ians and Loyal Subjcds.
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